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RECEIVED BY WIRE.THE GLORIOUS FOURTH. could be seen a son of Britain who, in
spired by the spirit of the occasion, re
joiced with his fellow man on the 
gladsome occasion, and helped his 
American neighbor in doing honor to 
the event ; and to the honor, credit apd 
good sense of both American and Briton 
it can be said that not a whisper was 
heard during the entire day that-savored 
or smacked in any way of international 
difference or discord.

Everywhere were seen unfurled to the 
breeze the stars and stri pes. They 
worn on hats and coats, carried and 
waved by children, men and 
they floated from a thousand buildings 
and side by side with the flag of Eng
land they spoke silently but impres
sively: “peace on earth, good will to
ward men. "

As the morning advanced the preva
lence of good feeling became more 
marked, and by the time the hour ar
rived for the commencement of the cele
bration, there seemed to be a general 
sentiment, regardless of nationality, 
that it is “our celebration and we will 
make it a success.” This sentiment 
did not in any respect cool or lessen 
during the day, and it was still very 
apparent as late as two o’clock this 
morning.

It was after 11 o’clock before the 
grand parade began, but when seen it 
was in every sense a pigeant of in
genuity, taste, royalty and grandeur.
First came the band followed by 16 
members ot the N. W. M. P. force, 
veritable models for fashion plates in 
their neatly fitting uniforms ; folding 
them were Grand Marshal H. Te Roller 
in a carryall,accompanied by the guests 
of honor, U. S. Consul McCook, Gov
ernor of the Yukon Territory Wm.Ogil
vie, Territorial Judge James Uraig and 
Inspector Cortlandt Starnes of the N.
W. M. P. Thim-Tol lowed floats repre
senting various—industrial and business 
interests. Among the floats in line 
were: The Dawson Mill Co., O. W.
Hobbs, proprietor, a fine display of 
hand, lathe and scroll work. This float, 
like all which follows it was beautiful
ly caparisoned in flags snd bunting.

N. A. T. & T represented Uncle Sam 
and Queen Victoria with a large golden 
nugget between them which both were 
carefully guarding. Around in a greedy 
and grasping attitude were their chil
dren all eager to possess the nugget.
The representation was of the Klondike 
in which the sons of both nations are 
striving to seize the nuggets.

The Yukon Telephone Syndicate.
George J. Apple & Co., stoves and 

tinware, a splendid display.
Dawson fire department, hook and 

ladder wagon._______ ,
Dawson fire department, chemical 

engine. j
Dawson fire department,/ heavy fire 

engine, which required 'four heavy 
horses to handle. '• '• '

S. Y. T. Co., large, richly decorated 
float 10x20 feet, with pictures of George 
Washington, Queen Victoria, President 
McKinley, the American eagle, British 
lion and the present and future home of 
Oom Paul Kruger. In large plain 
letters appeared the most interesting 
topics of the day : “War in Africa,”
“"War in China,” “The high grade 
goods for sale by the S. Y. T. Co, ”

Dawson Power & Electric Light Com
pany, a brilliant display of artistic 
decorations in which flags, banting and 
electric light globes were prominent 
features.

Daily Klondike Nugget, full-fledged 
printing office m operation, editor at 
chair and job press turning out minia
ture Nugget» which were distributed 
along the line of pararde, towering 
above the handsome and artistic decora 
tions was a telegraph system, the poles, 
crosses, insulators and wire all being in 
evidence. On this float the national 
colors of America were to be seen 

Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber on the spokes of the wagon.
0Oe ■,:Kl»L“i"'R1,tve,Tnd it"7 °n McCauley Bros., appropriate grocery

Boyle’s Wharf advertisement. ,
______________________-.................. ..........w-BOYLE

tht mutual m Insurance .. . . . . H*
“THE GREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE W0HLD." kwaint, kurious and komic animal that

IS HERE ‘.TO DO BUSINESS. *, looked as though it might be
%*-*hunA~ihe f,eat Insurance companies to establish an agency on . the Yuknn. Assets over , between the late Jumbo and a Texas 

RM.iacomb}n^"‘- tire»ler ihe capital of t£e Bank, of Entend. France. Ger 9tcer, but which in reality was a relic 

— ' Managing Agent for Yukon Territory stjd A Is at a. of Paul Bordman, aa it was his erst-
s> w w»» » — —. — — - » .. while dfluciog cow. It was the roost

ludicrous feature of the entire day ; j | 
and as Mr. Cantwell is an expert taxi- < > 
dermist it was a splendid advertise- * 
ment. ,,

Prizes to floats were awarded as fol-

Power & Electric Co, ; fifth,
Klondike Nugget ; sixth, S. Y. T. Co> x

After the parade the regular program 
of sports opened on Front street, at 
which time the big grand stand bad 
not an empty seat ; Lancaster & Calder- 
head's private gallery, the second floor 
of their warehouse was crowded full 
and on tne top of every building along 
the street weye seated hnndreda who 
sought vantage points in order to see 
all there was to be seen. From the 
postoffice to the A. C. Co. 's store the 
street was a surging mass of humanity, 
and the celebration was on In earnest.

The sporting events of the day as set 
forth in the program, were commenced 
a little late, but the delay was unavoid
able, owing to sundry delays that oc
curred in forming the parade.

The first event on the program was 
the 100 yard free for all race There 
were six entries for the race, all ambi
tious to break records and get the purse.
Of these, W. H. B. Lyon possessed 
more speed than the others and captured 
first prize. Clark followed him closely 
and Roy Agee got the show. The rest 
of the field followed as they saw fit and 
were able.

The next event was one which is 
nearly always in order on the Fourth 
of July ; why, none Jtnowa, bnt ” 'twas 
ever thus.” The Murphys 
gathered in by Roy Agee, who was the 
most active in the bulbus harvest.
Harry Agee, not wanting to see a good 
thing get away from the name, was sec
ond in his efforts, and Knebel got 
wbst was left.

The 2:20 yard race was scooped by 
the speedy W. H. B. Lyon, Joe Clarke 

.wearing his national colors and a bland 
smile pursued him to the finish, arriv
ing In time to get second money, J.
Browning was third.

The veterans were shown the way to 
the end of the 50 yard-course by Mr.
Stublcficld, who might hâve Geèn lead
ing a charge of home guards anxious to 
arrive at their domiciles, instead of 
trying to outrun two other veterans, 
from thé way he burned up the ground 
under hit feet. Duff was after him,and 
in turn was chased in by Osborne.

This ended the morning events and a 
recess was declared before taking up 
the afternoon piogram.

If any event or set of events of the 
day'may be said to haVe taken 
dence over the teat of the program in 
the matter ot attention and interest it 
was the horse racing. '

To begin with, the race* went in the 
matter of first money, to the favorite,
Blossom. This was due, not wholly to 
the speed of the Whitehorse Stable’s 
entry, but in a large pleasure to the 
misfortunes and poor handling of the 
dark licrse in the lacee, Hobbs’ Sleepy 
John. Thi» horse was ridden, part of 
the time, by four different piders.
Two ot them finished on his- hack, and 
the other two are thinking of entering
the six days' walking match. They Casualties.

_bgggaJfeair , training on the track yes- London, I un 3 29. via Skagway, July 
terday where the old horse left them. 5. —The following are casualties which 
He is a hard mouthed, stiff necked old h.eve , tb"« ,er reuulled to the interns-

Th~ i'S' —vrii'ir'a
was no saddle for him and he cannot t, wounded. 1 ; Germans, killed, 15, 
be properly bandied without one. Pos- wounded, 27; Russians, killed 10, 
sibly Bloeaoffl’s victory was in a nieas- 37•
nre due to this. At all events be was 
the only horee in - the race who could 
make the mere remember .afterward» 
that she had been in a race. —

The second money in the first race 
went to the handsome little sorrel,
Fred, entered by McCleod. Fred is a 
good horee, bnt small tor the kind of 
ground be bad to get over. He showed 
himself an animal of spirit and 
and although be only got second money 
his owner baa no cause to be anything 
but proud of his performance.

The quarter mile race waa also taken 
in by the speedy mare; Diamond, 
tered by C. F. Smith, taking second 
money from the rest in the final.

In the first race there were five en
tries. in the second seven. A horse

lily

IN DIRE 
STRAITS. - 'V

mMost Appropriately Celebrated by Americans in 
^ Dawson Yesterday.

were
Foreigners in China Are Having 

Lively Times to Keep Alive 
These Days.

women ;

(MILIItS REPORTED II Ml. |

All of Whom Entered Into the Spirit of the Occasion 
With Zest of Yankees.

Chinese Who Reported Legation* 
Burned Were Killed.!..

-t—tfc'.
* The Clear, Bright arid Beautiful Day Was Ushered lit With Burst of Artillery 

Which Caused the Hills to Tremble—First Industrial Parade in the 

History of the Yukon—Long List of Sports Successfully Carried Out— 

Not a Serious Accident During the Day.

à
YALE WINS VARSITY RACE.

wereA
f

'
Never did the king of day rise and was ushered in could be seen flashes of 

shine on a more perfect day than yes- light and clouds of smoke issue from 
erday, the Fourth of July. But for in front of hundreds of cabins as the air 

boors before thé sun arose and before was being punctured by everything that 
the day was more than a few seconds would shoot from the 44-calibre Colts 
old, in fact, the midnight hour had down to the little 22 pepper box. The 
scarcely arrived, when there was unmis- fact that giant powder sold in Dawson 
likable evidence of the presence of the only four short months ago at 13.50 per 
irrepressible “Yanks” on every hand.,, pound did not prevent hundreds of 
Sach a din was never before beard in pounds of it from being exploded in 
Dawson. Old blunderbusses, horse pis- honor of the advent of the glorious 
tola, repeating rifles, anvils, giantTpow- day. Love of the land left behind 
def and everything else that would surged in every Yankee breast, and 
make a noise, were turned loose and 
the verbérations and reverberations that 
were awakened where the mighty Yu- 
kea rolls were such as can only be pro 
dated by the decendants of those who 
dared to throw overboard tea in Boston 
harbor a century and a halt ago. By 
one minute after midnight as the great 
oatal d»y of American independence

ia U. S. Will Not Interfere With Bond
ing Privilege»—Portland Back 

From Nome.
m!■:

lx- London, June 29, vie Skagway, July 
6.—The relief force sent to the aid ot 
Admiral Seymour found the latter 
strongly entrenched near Pekin and 
surrounded by immense hordes of Chi
nese. Seymour’s force bad made a 
brilliant defense during 15 days of con
tinual fighting. For ten days the men 
■ubsieted on quarter rations. Chinese 
prisoners affirm that the foreign lega
tions bad been kÿled and the foreign 
ministers killed. Railroad communi
cation between Taku and Tientsin has 
been restored, 
on foot to reinforce the relief column.

Twenty thousand troops, largely Japa
nese, have been landed . One thousand 
two hundred American troops left Ma
nila for Taku today.

>

!n

I -

*
American patriotism from every pore. 
It was “the day we celebrate” and 
most royallty was it observed.

Nor was it a selfish celebration, for 
at the elbow of nearly every “Yankee

..
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Just Arrived! Hnge preparations are
y

sa
Hams, Bacon,
Fresh Butter,
Eggs, Potatoes, etc

With a full line of Groceries

WE SELL QUICK AT LOW PRICES. ..

prece-iHigh-Top Shoes ; In Sore Strait*.
Washington, D. C., June 29, via Skag

way, July 5. —New» from Pekin i» *0 
indefinite and uncertain as to. give 
the administration no small concern. 
The latest reports state that Admiral. 
Seymour's force is surrounded and un
less speedy relief arrives will be reduced 
to dire strait* owing to lack ot food 
and other supplice. Two cable» from 
Admiral Kempff state that LI Hung 
Chang does not credit the reported fate 
of the foreign mm inters mi.I their 
families at Peking.

• V
4

************** m
...THE... YUKON HOTEL STORE■1: Caduc Co,

H»» received a New Stock 
of HIGH • TOP MINERS’

J. Boogk, Manager.ibt * j
ti

er.

SHOES. Carefully select-

t1 ■ *» * walking shoe.,

*iAden’s Butter1 î More Fighting at Tient*!*.
London, June 29, via Skagway? July 

6. —Aher the departure of reinforce- 
riienbi in aid of Admire! Seymour, the 
Chinese again attacked Tientsin fierce- 

The foreign settlement was bom
barded fiercely, and a terrible fire en
sued. Casualties are not elated.

t ssÎ ■'
The Very Latest Pack, 

GUARANTEED absolutely 

fresh by

3iy.JC. .

i Yale Win*.
New London, June 29, via Skagway, 

July 6.—Yale won the elgbt-oered ’Var
sity shell race today beating Harvard 
by six tenths. Near the finish the Har
vard stroke oarsman collapsed from too 
herd work.

neive.
>******

I .

Ladue Co. ARCTIC SAWMILLrop.
Alaska Judge*.

Skagway, July 6. -Jndge Myers and 
staff are now en route to this city on 
their way to Nomes. Judge Wlckerebam 
and assistante arc also en route to Eagle
City. "

en-
Removed to Mouth ol Hanker Creek, 
on Klondike River. even

V you buy it of Ladue Co. # 

it’s good> # ’’I« m

The Bonding Privilege.
Washington, June 29, via Skagway, 

■I?If 6.—The U. S. treaenry r’eparttnent 
(Continued on page 4, )

etort

(Continued on Page 4. )

c/lre 4'Trumps" in 
the culinary market

a cross

; Fresh Goods
h

! %

3

AUCTION 1, p.m., Consignments of King Tins in that tin* are arriving for us on every 
boat from up the river.

Our assortment of Hams, ‘Bacon, Butter, Eggs, Potatoes and Onions
hâve no equal in this market today. 1

f
- .Our Entire Stock ol

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats
C A Ï •' and Shoes will be put up at public sale.

Everything is new. Don’t miss ibis chance

si
■

lows :
First, N. A. T. & T. Co. ; second, 

Dawson Sawmill & Building Co. ; third,’ 
Geo. J. Apple & Co. ; fourth, Dawson

■“ to secure some great bargains...
Wa nrr 8,le*l2P- m- and 7 p. m. dally until everything Is disposed ol. ’

L^Sg^HOUQH & CO., in Front Sta^MüîT
r

The cAmes cMercantile Co.»«•
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and used to drop In at a place to which 
I refer to read my paper over a glass 

Toe public room

should be utilized regularly to 
flush the dittehes and thus keep 
them as free as possible of stag
nant water and its danger to the 
public health.

indike Nugget Alaska Commercialwasand cigar. _ ■■
equipped With a number of little tables 

sanded-floor, and ranged along 
one of the walls were several cabinets 
or lockers where residents kept their 

The house supplied 
in when-

NX*..» -•
(DAWSONS FIONCta FAFCW)

ISUKD DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
. ........................... ........Publishers

on a
A Few 1

CompanyThe news from China pub-SÜB8CKIPTION RATES.

” 1
early. In advance

private bottles.
lished in today’s dispatches is the liquor, and they strolled 
decidedly unsatisfactory. The ever they felt like h and helped them-

belief expressed a few days since ^^ay” when I was sitting in my 

that the insurrection would tie favorlte corBer a stout gentleman, who 
under control within a short lime was evidently an old citizen, came in 
does not appear to be justified by with an American whom he seemed to 
the facts which indicate that the be showing the sights. The American 
Boxer, are by =o means dimmish- -»£*-
ing their efforts to compass the tary muatacbe. They took the adjoin- 
extinction of foreigners Ar- jnR tabjCi an<3 presently the portly na- 
rangements are being made for tjvc waddled over to the cabinet and re- 
the transportation of a heavy re-1 turned with a long necked wine bottle
«et expedition to the scene ot the - i2S

trouble, and It appears that the j the bottle> tb, American looking on 
powers must resort to extreme j wjtb an expression of amazement, 
measures before a satisfactory --Your health, captain,” said the na- 
adiustment of the difficulty is ef- tive in French and raised the glass to
fected In view of the fact that his lips. The American’s eyes blazed 
iectea. lu view vt "Perdition!1 he roared, springing to
another contingent of American | feet ,Do you mean t0 insult me?’ 
soldiers has been withdrawn I And he swept the bottle off the table 
from the Phillipines it would w;th a blow of his cane, 

though the United States there was a frightful row.
talked at once, and the gendarmes 
rushed in and took several reams of

DAILY

^carrier in city, in advance.. rillk the 
Transi 
ness 1

THE STEAMERS trading FosraRIVER STEAMERS
Bella 
Margaret. 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

ISEMI* WEEKLY Sarah
Hannah
Susie
Louise
Leah
Alice

Susie, 
Sarah
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Louise

pi 00advance St. Michael 
Andreofskv 
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ms:
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a week.
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Have the 
out and s] 
Mrs and i 

Eat any 
your taste 
ties as y< 
you can d 

If you 
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you drin 
It is hai 
especially 

Remets 
precautioi
•pp heat it
next to G 
keep ever

Mlnook [Rampart! 
Fort Hamlin 

! Circle City
i, Kagle City;

NOTICE.
lewpeper ejers its advertising space ot 
figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
.»• TBE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks o 
i for its space and in justification thereof 
> to «« advertisers a paid circulation five 
of any other paper published between 

d the North Pole. J
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OCEAN STEAMERS
San Francisco to 

Bt. Michael and Nome

St. Paul
Portland

Ranter

St. Michael to Golovin 
Bay, Nome, and 

Cape York

Dora Sadie Fay

;j:
KOVUHUK DISTRICT

Mjruknk
Bergman

Are expected from St. Mi- I vukon tcssitosv 
chaels. Sailing Dates an- t ÿortymlle 
nounced upon their arrival. J. Dawson

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.THE CELEBRATION.
he celebration of yesterday 
i everything which could have 
B desired. We doubt if any 
r tn the United States of the 
ie size as Dawson ever under- 
lt and so successfully carried 

a celebration on such an 
jorate scale as w&s done here

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
Operating the Swift and Reliable Steamers

Of course 
Everybody ORA, NORA, FLORAseem as

government regards the situation 
as of increasing seriousness. It, memoranda.
is a well known fact that there ,.Tbe funny part of it was that the 

- various committees had are DOw no more troops in the portiy gentleman couldn't understand 
well in hand and.nl- phillipines than are generally how he had possibly given offense I 

iHiûvoîdable delay. «• regarded as being
rerything went off with properly protect American inter- found myatery onJy to be explained by 
ive promptness and dis- ests there, and no troops would tbe well known eccentricity of all 

i. The parade formed an be withdrawn did not the situa-1 Americans.” — New Orleans Times 
rtant feature of the day’s tion portend serious trouble, 
ram, and while it was antic- ^ last issue of our contem- 
d that more of the business ^ gun the announce-.-
Brn8^were enoug^to fur^- ment of Capt. Woodside’s with-1 Board of Trade Notice.

1 rodrtjLhle alike to drawal is made and the name of The first annual meeting of the Board 
Bplay creditable ai « g Cunningham now swings at 0f Trade of Dawson will be held m the 

and to the individual 1 * . r>hfm£rp hoard rooms Wednesday evening, July
Tt should the mast head. With the change 4th for tfae election Gf officers for the 

O participated. ILSDOUl personnel of the Sun man- ensuing year and the transaction of reg-
,era that tto small umo i„ the -l"""1*”
T and paperwhich hereafter is to be „a

teredas issued 68 a semi-weekly. The botei in Dawson is at the Regina.
8 SU jec en Sun will still continue to act as Best imported wines and liquors at

the "-cal government org.n| U« ---------------------

tens. Every one of the Many inquiries have been made
seemed to work aj, this office for copies of the I Beat Canadian rye at the Regina, 

small souvenir issue of the Nug-

BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT
These Steamers Hold the Record for Three Successive Years tor

SPEED and REGULARITY
Clean and comfortable staterooms. No expense spared in supplying 
the table with all the delicacies possible to procure. Experienced 
captain in charge. No delay’. Courteous treatmènt to all.

R.W. CALDERHEAD, AgentOffre «I Calderhesd A Lancaster's Dock

Fresh Goodspanne.
Democrat.______________ _____

When in town, stop at the Regina. j
Agen’s fine cream cheese, S.-Y. T.

at MODERATE PRICES try

— THE S-Y.T. CO.
TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.

fc* $tr. Yukoner
l > .-Ml

F. W. CLAYTON, Sec. jfW'-.

r ^YWSWLRj
Mohr &We are selling lemons. 

Wilkena. V nr n Mhrj
'•vs

ttee men 
determination to make the 

norable one and at mid- 
; night popular judg 
ped to be that they had 
1 admirably.

I Shindler has bicycle sundries ; wood 
get which was given out from the rjm8_ inner tubes, ball bearings, spokes,
Nugget float ye«Srday. To sup. 
ply^those who may desire tliem 

l several hundred extra copies

III ■ » £ B II

r
Dissolution of Partnership.

The partnership formerly existing be- 
t commendable part of have been printed and as long as tween w. A. Robertson and w. Baird
mitteeu' work waa the they last will be given free to all a”
ten to provide for the who call at this office. accounts owing to the firm shall be paid

„ , , ----------r. ---- ——rr-- to W. Baird, who succeeds to the busi-
The Treating Habit. ness and who will pay all debts of the

-o,.?m-■ ■ -b»rrssd.»».j...».

Miy idea and was greatly ap 8truct|ve experience recently, ’ re- I
sciated by the assembled crowd marked a clubmJn of this city. “A

who availed themselves of the I gentleman from Breslau, who had just
Structure to its utmost capacity, arrived in New Orleans on a pleasure

, , v,—iriîr»rr tho fuir nf trip, wm introduced to me by a friend,
The plan of holding the tug I bad met him on the cars, and we
war contests on a platform was 9trolled jnto ,be st. Charles cafe.
a vast improvement on the meth- Going in, we
ods used in previous events of a friend, mating
similar nature and also added to gether, and we sat down to chat .
the enjoyment of onlookers. A> “In a momeDt w two the stranger

word must be said for the gener-

,
h

The Fastest and Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on the KM

SAILS FROM C. D. CO’S DOCK.

SARGENT & PINSKA
Keep Cool.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of St. An
drew’s church, will serve lunch, ice 
cream, lemonade, etc., all day July 4, 
at theS.- Y. T. dock on First avenue, 
foot of Second street. They purpose 
giving value for. value and invite tne 
patronage of the hungry and thirsty 
public.

!S
I Have received their consignment of NEW GOODS from the gr6St 

manufacturing centers of the Eastencountered another

tg a party of four alto-
TWO SCOW LOADS

FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS
from Brerian beckoned a waiter and or-I _ . . « /w.
dared a- glass of Rhine wine. To my WlllfcS, LiqUOTS OC LlgafS 

good order that prevailed. The utter amazement he said not a word1 
happy and good- about ont joining him, and when tbe 

the dav nassed off wine arrived he proceeded to sip it with
. -, disturbances Pe,fect eenK In 8P,te 01 8,1 thi8’1 scarcely any disturban L MW that he waB unquestionably a
itever. The Nugget u'6am gentleman of breeding and refinement,
B,-whites the able gentlemen I andi while I was strongly tempted to 
) had the celebration in order something for the balance of the 
ree and believes that general p«ny i refrained from doing so lest he 

• 9 • . , . , A • 4-Vyû would observe me paying and feel mor-mblic sentiment is voiced in the I otber8 ,oJtd bewildered
an that the occasion could I aDd aaid nothing, but the friend who 
avebeen in charge of better j joined us at the door took early occa-1 ,

sion to excuse himself and walked off. Dlx,„„
a fine type of the old school, boa- 'T'HE former prop etor, E. BINE1, 

pal of the ditches leading I pitahle southerner, and I am sure he ^ having left for ome, is brother, 
ie rear of the townsite to felt' extremely indignant at what he J. O. BINET, will in future conduct the 
16 rear Oi tue LUYVU» . considered an exhibition of foreign business. The house will, ae before, be 
er are badly m need ol boorjabne41 run on first class lines and old patrons
g again. They are parti-1 ,,Tbe tacj |e tbat our American eus-1 be treated with, the same cordiality, 
led with Stagnant water, tom of • treating’ is almost entirely mj 

under the influence of the known in many parts of Germany and 
• hot weather, is daily elsewhere In Europe. There it would I

more and more offen ** «ordered Very bad form to offer to c4 more auu mute uuou 1 psy {or tbe refreshments ot a chance 1 —
friend trom

We have a particularly full line of

Slater’s Fine Shoes, high lace, and BootsCHISHOLM'S SALOON.
To* CkiBHOL*, Prop-

L was
NEW CLOTHING, NEW HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR, 

NEW HABERDASHERY.
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The Madden House L U M B E
Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors, 
ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Office an 
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimate 
nished to Builders and Contractors.

Klondike Mill Co., Dawson,

DAWSON’S EflPORlUH.

He is

Telephone No. 45 
Branch Office, N. A. T. « • ,3

FIRST-CLASS GOODS ONLY K**
J. O. BIN ET, Manager.

ugh the general health acquaintance, and
ie town has been very good bgreaUu was simply deporting himself 
far during the summer, there 1 according to the custom of his country, 

be no laxity in taking pre-1 When be becomes better acquainted with 
TYiMVMiros to cHfcrd 1 American Idiosyncraciea, I am sure he
ovtbrerti of typhoid U1" h^rriX tt”' ,d12,

SS, Dawson and Whitehors
l^e ^rphp'd 9<OTirg^n "Tbet «mind, me ot s .htm.ical
portions as. to impree» « 3 unie Incident which I witnessed m
whn is familiar with the facts 18to ln a cate in Antwerp.” «aid one CRADEN A WILCOX. A«U

of the listeners to the foregoing. "J n, „tTll . • - Or Ba
— 8 v«*. i- the city
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All New Goods This Coming Season. reseat TM*
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" White '■Pass and Yukon Route ”
interests of British Columbia demand 
that nothing should be done that will 
delay the construction of a railway from 
some point on the British Columbia 
coast to the valley of the Yukon. There 
is an extensive country behind the coast 
range that ought to be opened up with
out delay. Apparently the Dominion 
government contemplates giving any 
aid to such a line, but no company 
would accept any assistance that is like
ly to be offered, and undertake to build 
a long line through an undeveloped 
country, if there are to be several com
peting roads from points in United 
States territory.' We repeat that we are 
glad to see the stand taken by the Do
minion government in this matter, and 
I believe the provincial legislature will 
0e of the same mind. There would, 
indeed, be very little use for the prov
ince to incorporate a company to carry 
out a project against which the federal 
government has declared itself. The 
charter would be disallowed —Colonist.

Men of Mark.
William J. Bryan, Congressman Wil

liams and Richard Yates were members 
of the same class at Illinois dollege.

Rev. Dr. Norman Fox, a retired Bap
tist -clergyman, has been elected mayor 
by the Republicans of Morristown, N, J.

General Cronje appears to be thriv
ing in exile. Since bis surrender he 
has gained 0 poundszof the -10 he lost 
in his recent campaigning.

Senator Tillman said recently, “I 
have two colored men id charge of my 
plantation, men who think the world of 
me and to whom I would trust every
thing I own.

J. W. Robinson, of Butler county, 
Kan., owns a farm of more than 1.0,000 
acres, of which he works 4500 acres 
himself. “In my 15 years’ résidence 
in Kansas,be says, “I have never 
known a year that I did not make 
money.’’ t .

Dr. F.dson Fessenden Gallaudet, head 
coach of the Yale crews and an instruct 
tor in physics, will resign at the close 
ot the present rowing reason to accept a 
place with the Cramp Shipbuilding, 
Company, of Philadelphia. ^

Julius Fleischmann is one of the 
youngest mayors of a large city in this 
country. He is but 28 years old and is 
the mayor of Cincinnati. When only 
20, he was made a colonel on the staff 
of President McKinley, then governor 
of Ohio.

A New York paper is authority for the 
statement that Thomas B. Reed is grow
ing more portly and that he uses the 
fact as the basis for a claim of extraor
dinary politeness, because he is able to 
give two ladies a seat by standing up 
in a crowded car.

James J. Clark, once a prosperous 
restaurant owner of New York, who 
made $50,000 a year from the Bijou cafe 
alone until that notorious resort was 
shut up by the police, has opened a 
clam chowder stand at Coney Island. 
At one time Clark was rated as a mil- 
liionaire. He lost his money in specu
lation.

Half of the 22 dukes who sit in the 
British house of lords have no sons to 
succeed them. The dukes who are 
without heirs apparent are the present 
Duke of Argyll and the Dukes of Beau
fort, Hamilton, Devonshire, Leeds, 
Manchêster, Newcastle, St. Albans, 
Somerset, Wellington and Westminster.

Two years ago. Louis Patnaud resigned 
bis place as assistant postmaster of 
EVerett, Wash., to try his fortune in 
the Klondike. Three of his friends 
made up $400 as a “grub stake” for 
him. No word came from the recipient 
until he returned to Everett, when he 
divided $11,000 among the three friends 
who bad helped him.

Nineteen years ago Lord Roberts re
ceived the thanks of both houses of par
liament for his march from Kabul to 
Kandahar. He is the only man living 
entitled to wear two Victoria crosses. 
His own be wears on his left breast, 
but—according to army regulations—the 
cross earned by his son he is not pnly 
allowed but commanded to wear on the 
opposite aide. - • .

kon'too well to trust it to elect a mem
ber of the house of commons. Under 
the censps system which the govern
ment are going to use the Yukon will 
not be entitled to 
because anybody who 
“permanent resident” of that rich, but 
inhospitable country will be disquali
fied from voting through lunacy. 
Ninety-nine pel cent of the actual 
population ot the Yukon will be counted 
under the Liberal census as being some
where else.—Montreal Star.

Creek Items.
Messrs. McKenzie & Miles, of Magnet 

Gulch, are feeling jubliant over their 
victory. Mr. McKenzie is an old news
paper man and knows how to treat the 
fraternity.

Messrs. McGiegor, “Check’’ Brownie 
and partners on Magnet Gulch, have 
thus far only sluiced sufficient gravel 
to pay expenses. “Check” says “We 
have $100,000 still in the dump, and if 
we do not get rain soon we will put in 
a pulsometer and wash up as soon as 
possible. ?.

Senator Lynch when seen yesterday 
regarding the reported theft of 400 
ounces ot gold dust from his claim on 
Chechako Hill said, “Yes, it is true; 
the gold is gone and the cook, fro, but 
we will shortly hear from both.”

A nugget weighing 43 ounces was 
found on the Hanson & Peterson claim 
opposite upper Squatter of 4b below Bo
nanza, left limit, a short time ago. 
The; nugget is a fine specimen, as large 
as a goose egg, and almost the shape of 
one, containing a large quantity qj 
white quartz and washed smooth and 
round.

Potatoes, only the best. Mohr & 
Wilkens.

Linen coats, straw and linen hats, at 
the Star Clothing House.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

j-

- IStr. "COLUMBIAN”esentation,any renr
maims to be a1 -

A Few Timely Suggestions Worthy 

of Note.
-i

Will sail for White Horse and way points

TO-DAY. AT 4 P. M.nilk the Host Common Vehicle For 

Transmission of Germs - -Cleanll- 

ness Is Next to Godliness.

-f
VICTORIAN FOLLOWS. C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent. 5

YUKON FLYER COMPANYThis is the beginning of the 
of typhoid fever, and here are 
rules for its prevention :

The disease is usually contracted by 
way of the mouth, eating impure or 
poorly prepared food or drinking im- 

The mistress of every

season
NELS PETERSON, General Manager

Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
Speed, Befety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and ticket* or for any further Informa

tion epply tp company’* office “
WILLIAM r, GEORGE. AUOITO* AND GgNCAAL ACT,.

some

AunORA DOCK
pure drinks, 
home should take double her usual care 

that the food is thoroughly Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

t
to see
cooked and the drinkables are thor
oughly purified.

The most common vehicle for the 
transmission of typhoid fever germs is 
milk. Ext&h, care should be taken to O. W. HOBBS. PROF.

insure the purity of the family supply. 
Learn where the milk comes from and, 
unless you know that it is handled pro
perly, seek another dairyman. Unless 
you know that the milk is all right be 
sure to boil all that goes on the table. 
Milk should never be kept in an open 
vessel in the refrigerator, because it ab
sorbs all kinds of poison with remark
able rapidity, and is one ot the best 
natural culture media for disease germs.

Being assured that everything you eat 
and drink is pure and wholesome, the 
next step is to watch your general 
health and see that you do not “run 
down.

Contractors & Builders

Manufacturer* of
1 3

55
BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER

J. W; :

i

Dealer* In Builder*’ Supplie*
Houwflttere and Undertakers

m

nt

New ConsignmentsEveryone takes into his sys
tem an untold number of active disease5 [ germs every year, and the reason that 
he does not become ill is because he is 
in a condition to throw off the poisons. 
No man or woman in perfect health 
will bontraet typhoid fever, except un
der the most unfavorable circumstances, 
and even then the disease will not get 
a firm hold on the constitution. On 
the other hand, if one becomes debili
tated, he is liable to contract the dis
ease no matter how careful he may be.

Don’t overestimate. Drink sparingly 
of alcoholics and don’t take things to 
increase your energy. Keep cool. 
Don’t rush.

Drink plenty of water (only be sure 
of its pnrity), but avoid ice water in 
large quantities or when overheated.
If possible, take a cold sponge—not 

plunge — bath every morning, 
will give tone to the system throughout 
the day. In order to keep the pores 
open take one to two warm plunge baths 
a week.

Let the housewife see that every sink, 
drain, tub—in fact, everything about 
the kitchen and the yard—is clean. 
Don’t rely on antiseptics, which de
stroy odors, but do not kill germs, as 
is generally supposed.

See that nothing is allowed to ac
cumulate on the premises that will 
breed germs, and there will be none. 
Have the cellar whitewashed through
out and sprinkle lime in all damp cor- 
Wre and around the* back yard.

Eat any kind of wholesome food that 
your taste dictates and in such quanti
ties as you know by experience that 
you can digest.
If you are afraid of the city water, 

get some other kind. Whatever water 
you drink, don’t be sparing with it. 
It is hard to drink too much water, 
especially in-hot weather.

Remember that nine tenths .of the 
precautionary measures are simply the 
application of the law “Cleanliness is 
next to Godliness’’ and keep clean and 
keep everything clean. —Exchange.

3
Short orders served right. The Hol- Wc have just received new line* ot Meif • Springhorn.

SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS 
HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV
ELING BAGS

Fresh eggs just arrived.
Wilkens.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Potatoes, eggs, lemons. Mohr & 
Wilkens.

Mohr &). »

).

You will And full? hr complete an assortment 
as lu any outbide store.

i PRICES REASONABLE ■>
OF eXATTLE, WASH.

Mining Machinery of All Description*. Pump
ing Plant* a Specialty. Order* Tak

en fnr Early Spring Delivery.
Chas. B. Severance, tie*. Aft,, Roes IS, A. C. BelHIif Hershbero»
Flannery Hotel

a THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Now Located In Our New Store in the New Exchange Butiding. 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.

This
r*- No better tn Dawson for home comfort and 

cleanliness ..........

Beds, $i.oo. Meals, $i.oo.
Horse, Feed and Sale Stable.

Saddle Horses for Hire.

imi

Ü

2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd Aves.

Yukon Iron Works(Off 4. FLANNERY.

Quick fiction 
By Phone

and machinery Depot
Operated By

Cbt 01. J. manner go.
! Manufacturers ot

L J Use the Phone and Get an 
I Immediate Answer. You 
/ " Can Alford It Now.

Raimi to Subscribers. HO per Month. Kates to 
Nou-tifcbscribersr Msgnel (lulch $1 00 per mes
sage; "Forks, 1150; Dome, f2 00; Dominion, |3. 
One-Half rate'to Subscribers.

Office Telephone Kxehauge Next to 
A. C. Office Building.

Donald B. Olson General flanager

I9ESX r
Cars and General Machinery.

».<q Steam top1 »^lforn.,ri‘i,.cJI'n,.OW'
ery for Handling Heavy Work

St
KEEP COOL. Bonanza - Market

\ All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of Plrdt Quality.

lit sues, odnsiii PuneStrangers!Is Lisle Hose, open worked,
At 75c. a jutir

Sunshades,r!
.■1 vr1.1. -.1 '*■*' "1 E
. . .. (Jet acquainted with IYour choira for $6.00

SHINDLER.The Hardware Man Silk Undervests 
Sailor Hats 
Muslin Underwear 
Cotton Wrappers

'J NEAR THE HOLBORN RESTAURANT. .
Northern Railways.

The minister of railways made a 
vegy important statement in the house 
of common* a few nights ago,, when be 
declared that it was not the intention 
of the government to permit the incor
poration of any companies this year for 
the construction of railways into the 
Yukon country from Alaskan points. 
The Colonist is almost the only British 

I Columbia paper that has taken strong 

| ground in favor of this policy, and it 
i* naturally very glad to see it adopted 
by the Laurier ministry. There can 

A be no question as to the soundness of
I each

Cht«nuggti GO-AS-YOU-PLEASE. 

ENTRIES:
LOUIS CARDINAL

Champion. Long iiterance, of Canada. 
GEORGE TAYLOR

Champion, Long Dleranee, of America. 
SAMUEL HOURIC

Champion, Long Dterance, of Australia

I

R
j. p. MclennanReprésentation of the Yukon.

In reply to Sir Hibbert Tnpper, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier stated yesterday that it 
is not the intention of the government 
to ask parliament at this session to pro
vide for the representation of the Yu
kon in the house of commons, “but to 
wait until after the next census, when

Ü iCbt nugget rtathtt the i 
I geoplet if town aid out 

of tow»; o« every creek 
\ aid every dale ? la 

,1 season aad oat of sea
son. Tf yon wish to *k.

. reach the patrtk yoa
* « " 5 f- *

will do well to bear this I *
I»

Front Street,ir
4 hour* Daily.

Track opp. Nugget Office ..Third et.
Commencing July 3dr- Next to Holborn C*le. Dawson

DAWSON'S BEST-

Hotel Métropole £fc(tri( Light» SMMMty 
* Ml«

Dawson Electric Light A 
Power Co. Ltd.

Donald B. Olioo, Manager.
City Ogee Joelyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

:T-C* • II
Hot and cold water, baihaon each floor. 
Electric call bell» and all modern con- --4 
veniencee. Kates reasonable.

3rd Ave., Dawson.
i a course. There is now one rail- the eaeet condition of the"population 

F»y from Lynn canal into the Yukon will he better known. ’’ The premier is 
valley, and one is enough unless the learning wisdom by sitting at the feet 
kead of the canal is declared to be ot tne senate. This is the same Sir 
Canadian territory. While that part of Wilfrid Laurier that a few months ago 
Ufe coast is in the possession of the 
United States and tnere remain» a prob- 

v ability that it will so continue, it would 
I be the height of folly to permit other 
1 companies to -construct lines

into the Yukon valley, and build 
; apportant towns in teiritory that may 

fnever be ours. The White Pass & Yu- 
, j line will meet every requirement 

1 j* the way of a abort line to the coast.

John Bourke, Mgr.(

^pBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWPBBa

Re-Opened
TSK CRITERION

| Cbe jpainriewwanted to redistribute the representa
tives of the whole of Canada ; and with
out knowing half as much about the 
population of the other provinces as the 
government professes to know about the 

up population of the Yukon, Why, when 
the government wants to-spend $20,000,- 
000 on T few miles of tramway, it 
known the population of tbfe Yukon 
within seven-tenths of one small' boy. 

*ny new railway* are provided The fact of the matter is the govern- 
be all-Canadian lines. The mentknows the population of the Yu-

■ *

w A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL

Our circulation is general; m 
cater to no das^ unless It be tbe

Dining Rum Bor mu open.Hotel and Cafe
Under management of J. U, WHITER, 
with a «lock of the Beat Liquors, Wlnee, 
Cigar*, etc , In Dawaon.
Cfirner >d Ave. and Harper St.

SyteaSMIy FeraUke* Bnee* Ugetalra.
Tie Best l erailea la Taw*.—

^iBBBB—BBBBBBBBBBBBBB

I J Comfortable Beds
| Cheerful Rooms
[ The Mo«t Healthy Location in Town 

I JutUN BLAJUW, J’rop

one that demands a line, wnprei-....  „ ...—    ■ ~ ■ -.

«diced did readable newspaper. ji m
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e.mws 80 bead of cattle and 26 tone of 
freight aa her cargo.

I tie Canadian left Whitehorse yester
day. She is loaded with 140 tons of 
freight, the largest shipment, by 40 
tons, this season.

The steamer Victorian is reported to 
have arrived at Whitehorse this mom 
iog- x

program, a recess of an hour and 
a half, principally for refreshments, 
was declared, and a general stampede

stricken dumb. This glorious unknown noon 
finished in the ditch and was seen no 
more. Eddie Allen, late of Spokane, 
won the race to slow music, though 
much muscle was expended in the effort 
to have set an exceedingly hot pace on 
a faster track. The two or three raised
crossings precluded the possibility of ing program was commenced, 
much speed, even if the space between 
had been in trim for bicycle speeding.
The gravel just before the finish was a 
sad obstacle for the wheelmen to con
tend with aa it took the speed out of 
them in an instant. The first three to 
pass the chalk line were Allen, Sewall 
and Severn, who finished in a bunch 
with Allen very slightly in the lead,
Sewall a hot second and Severn a close 
third. Just after the finish in this race 
Allen fell from his wheel, but for- 
unately received no serious injury be
yond the shaking up he got. He lay 
fora little while under the tug of war I the colonists from the antipodes have 
cleats, covered with a blanket. ..When jefj t„ them only the memory of a duty 
the next wheel race was called, how- wen performed.
ever, he was on deck again, and did The fir,t prize in the high jumping 
his best, 6ut the heaviness of the track contests was given to Brimstone who 
and the combination of things against soared higher towards the apex of 
him, gave him second, instead of first things than his competitors. Lyon and 
place. This rider ia in no kind of con-1 Browning were second and third re- 
dition to race to begin with, unaccus- 9pectively.
tomed to the heat of such a day as yester- jn the pole vaulting Bert rose higher 
day. Taking these things into considéra- towards the blue etheral than his com- 
tion together with the effects of his fall at pCtjtora, and when he got back to the
the cluse of the first race, he did re- earth he was told that the citizens of 
markably well to finish second in the Dawson had decided to give him the 
last race. Wright was an easy winner, grat prj2e. Wright and Sugrue got the 
Allen a not too importune second with | gecond and third prizes.
Dove leading the field third.

Owing to the fact that the track is

_______LOST AND FOU IN d

Lbd8,e^Gvoew,îbn;;„°?erwe;rdA;( •

JpOUND—Package of powers ol sttornev^n»'

l'étérbôn/tLabove Ronan sa!**'

FOUND-I loo up, and have beenTSdh^ 
since March, gray malamme dog- h, S 

'nation concerning aame at the lodelni iffi.' 
over Northern Annex Restaurant. 8 “wk 

Mrs. Cummins»

PROFESSIONAL CARDsf""'

resulted.
After everyone, including the judges 

and those who wore the yellow ribbon 
had refreshed the inner man, the <ven-i Imposed Today tor Shooting

VOL. iFirecrackers.
There were four entries for the tug of 

cleat pulling contest, of which the. 
A. C. team took first prize and the 
Brimstones f-om Sulphur made things 
hot for them. They received second 

There was also a French team

The Nora is due to arrive tonight in 
Dawson. She was reported at Selkirk 
early this morning and was flying along 
at record-breaking speed.

war

K-
1er, Who Accidentally 
n, Gets Off Luckily- 
Fine end Hoepltal Bill.

IN DIRE STRAITS.money.
and one from Australia, both anxious 
and willing to tear the cleats off or
break a four inch hawser The spirit bag jggued g ruJjng jn which ]t jg stated 
was willing but the flesh was weak. tbat no reason exist8 fQr interfering 
Besides the cleats had been securely with Canada or other nationalities in 
fastened down, and the rope had good the matter of transporting bonded goods 
stiff in it and refused to part. For 1 "»oss American territory.

those reasons the polite Frenchmen, and Trouble at Nome.

San Francisco, June 29, via Skagway, 
July 5.—The steamer Portland bas ar; 
rived here from Nome. She brought 
eight passengers with $330,000 worth of 
gold. Her bfficeis state that there were 
20,000 people in Nome June 15th, and 
that there is wholesale lot jumping, 
there and no end of trouble resulting 
therefrom. v

(Continued from Page 1.) »
Scarth’s court this 

lere was but ore man against 
re is even a taint of suspi
ring cultivated a taste of the 

order, and he was an 
lander over whose bead 

I not less than 76 win- 
i many, if not more, sum-

___ was it certain that even he
ifi looked upon "home brew.” He 
id been picked up on the street at au 
tly hour this morning when he was 
hors de combat. ” As he was m the 
me tone of voice when in court this 
oraing, he was remanded for a sleep, 
ter which bis case will be diagnosed. 
Humboldt Gates is “Melican man” 
• entire length, and to “Hum,” 
>me without a night key, is not to be 
impated with a Fourth of July with 
it firecrackers, so be bad them, and to 
m they sounded good. They like- 

good to other ears In 
this morning the yeungimining 
ate did not whine or wince: but 

WHO! accused of shooting firecrackers 
un July 4th, said “Guilty.”, The 
court spoke of danger that might accrue 
from euch loose practice, and the court 

“ ‘ght, but ah no danger 
ccnrred, the man with the swmg- 
ame was told in effect to go and

ASSAYERS.
JOMNB”i,Uh^orEthAFmeVu:LA8G“fderdu7t^

of quant and
coal.

ed and assayed. Assays mad 
black sand. Analyses of oresR6 Exists in < 

leans ai

LAWYERS
XVADB A AIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries 
vv Office, A. C. Office Building ”’,to-

•V-‘
1

Notaries* “c^Offl'c^ti^s 

Bid., Front 8t. Safe deposit box in A.C. vatSS
rpABOR & HULME—Barristers andSoHcitorT- 

Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyance?.’ 
l'elephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms l, 2 a nT 
pheum Building. ’ 1 w

pATTULLO & RIDLEY—AdvocatesTNotarle. 
Conveyancers, Ac. Offices, First Ave.

RELCOURT, McDOUGAL A SMITH—Barda 
terr, solicitors, conveyancers, et* Offlce, 

at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, chla 
bolm Block, Dawson, Special attention alven 
to parllamentnry work. N. A Belcourt,<2. r 
M. P., Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith. ’

Skagway Celebrates.
Sxagway, July 5.—The Fourth of July 

was a ppropi lately observed here by a 
monster celebration, the largeot in the 
history of the city.

The Yukon Field Force, arrived safe
ly and left tor below on the steamer 
Amur. _____________

The S.-Y. T. Co. are making a leader 
of rolled oats.

The S.-Y. T. Co.’s store makes a fine 
appearance since being remodelled.

Manager Te Roller, of the S.-Y. T. 
Co., is malting great preparations for 
the coming season. He will receive an 
immense stock of goods.

Thunks Extended.
On behalf of the executive committee 

of the Fourth of July celebration, I de
sire to extend the thanks of the com
mittee and also of the citizens of our re
public to Gov. Ogilvie foi the freedom 
of the city so generously and heartily 
extended for the celebration of the Na
tional Holiday.

To Sergeant Wilson, of the N. W. M. 
P., for invaluible assistance rendered 
the committee. To the deputy, assist
ant marshals and their aids for the effi
cient and cheerful service.
~ To the miners, business men and citi
zens for most liberal contributions of 
the “sinews of war,” and last but not 
least to the British subjects and the 
general public for tbe hearty good will 
and harmonious spirit in which all co
operated with us in making the celebra
tion so eminently successful.

Dawson, Y. T., ]uiy-5, 1900.
H. TE ROLLER, Chairman. 8

, Table de bote dinners. The Holborn
Best potatoes in town. Mohr & Wil 

kens.
Same old price, 25 cents, for drink, 

at the Regina.
Mohr & Wil kens for fresti goods. r

Photo Supplies,
Paper plates, filma, chemicals. At 

wood & Cantwell, Third ave., and First 
street.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

Fur the latest in clothing, hats, 
shoes, underwear, Star Clothing House.

Private dining rooms at ttie Holborn.

0
U. S. Soldii

ALEX HOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo. ^A.Tco^offi^'S * Mln,U* LaW'

^UGUSTE NOEL, Advocate, etc., MissionU,

When it comes to getting ready to 
run and hop step and jump, Eddie 

unmeasured it would be useless to give I ^||en CJD do j, more successfully than 
times, and if anyTimeing was done it any athletjc gtudent in the Northwest, 
could only have tbe effect of showing | wben |t comeg the gctaal perform, 
bow remarkably slow the races weie.

The rest of the atfernoon events,

MORTON D. WALLING, Attorney and Conn, 
selor at Law, Notary Public, Nome, Alukt.

HENRY BJ.EEC'KE.t FERNAND DE JOCmtB.
OLEECKER AND DE JOURNEL,
33 - Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Bulldtnj, 
Residence—Third avenue, oçp. Métropole hold 

Dawson.

THE PLA(

1»
yonng men, Messrs. Kil- 

had also allowed the 
I incident to yesterday’s 
lead them to "putting off” 

were also dismissed

was asseroed $25 and 
slops in an alley in 
portion of tbe city, 

connection with this case the 
:ook occasion to remark that, in 
< the feet that hot weather la 
I and that precaution in the mat- 
anitatiou can not be too strict if 
end death are to be prevented, 
rt person aireigned on a similar 
will be given the toll «tent of

ance of the deed ne lights too soon to 
make much noise. The agile Agee car- 

while not attracting so much interest, I rjed eff tbe firjft prjze j„ that affair, 
were productive of much spontaneous | whjk Wrjght and the lurid Brimstone 
mirth and witty sayings. Everyone

and Payne, Makes Its 
Time—W«

F. HAGEL, Q. C., Barrister. Notary, etc. 
* Offices» Webb block, opp. Lancaeter A 

lerhead’a wharf, Daweon.
Free

got the other two prizes, 
was out fir fun and everyone seemed to ;pbe runnmg broad jump was won by 
be having it. Pretty nearly everyone Watroug> wjth Wrjght and Browning 
who took an active part in tbe sports wo||d gnd third
came in tor a share of the josh business Three broad jumps were next success- 
of the grand stand, but no ijj will was indulged in by H. Agee,to whose
shown on any side. Eddie O’Brien was pace Cbnda aud Egbert played a ,ively 
on hand With his kodak, and as he | wcond and thjtd 
wore a yellow ribbon on the lapelle of 
hie coat it ia presumed that he was offi-

DOM IN ION LAND SURVEYORS.
TYRRELL A GREEN, Mining Engineer, and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, comer 
First Ave. and Frst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson.

London, J 
from Chefoc 
«Hied lotces 
ers and the ( 
road to Tie: 
One hnndrer 
among tbe an 
The Chines 
heavy shellii 
attacked an 
silenced, 
over at noon 

The keen 
boSor of fire 
in the Amer 
neck with tt

DENTISTS.
T)R. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 

«fork Gold, aluminum or rubber pleiee. 
AU work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden’s Ex. 
change Building. •

flow Open for Bnsinm
...Grand Forks Market

Log Rolling is a pastime which E. 
C. Smith pets in bis leisure moments 

cial snap-shotest of the day, and will I doting upon. In fact, last evening Mr. 
take pleasure in furnishing everyone ] gn,jth was the only ambitious log roller 
with free pictures of the sports.

* Lilly Charpentier, tbe Fourth 
e amazon who, before tbe Fourth 
ly had reached tbe tender age of 
minutes, emerged from her crib 

a pearl handle, 38-catibre, double 
trigger revolver in her 
her eyes and began to 

ere with leaden 
found a lusting 

under tbe skin that 
e left hip ot Dominick Rowan,

! quietly sitting on the grand 
1 the race course an interested 

of the six day race, was up 
on the charge of disebarg- 
contrary to lew. Lilly 

» in pleading guilty in a 
good Samaritan tone ol 

ras sony—holly gee, but 
—for what bad happened, 
ling to do anything to te- 
jury she bad done. Al
lante and suffering greatly 
nd, Mr. Rowan, the punc- 

nan, was in court and stated that 
I no wish to proaecute ttie woman 

but sdmitted that it 
inconvenienced him. 

to pay bia hospital 
t him for his time which be 
arily lose before be is again 
l As the hospital end sur- 
amount to $50, the order of 

that Lilly pay them; that 
» pay Kowau $50,rlimp” money, 
•t she pay a fine of $10 and coats 
r fr-e use of a gun. Lilly said 
r«e born in France, but several 
residence in San Francisco bad 

i her into tbe habit of celebrating 
She paid her 

pearl handle, 
iction, hair trigger Smith & 
tieneath the' fold of her raiment 
the court room.. Æ

tin the town who bad the courage to 
The pack race was a “thing of beauty I |ay bnre bjg ambitions before the eager 

and a joy forever.” One who was am- ma|tltde and He was given first
carry a load.(dore up in a prjze Dpt only for hie unchallenged pro- 

•ack) and incidentally gather in the fic)ency but for tbe elegant sjmp|city of 
twenty appertaining tu the winner, had j bje cogtumeg He bad no disputera so 
the misfortune to forget or neglect to 
have his whiskers removed before ap 
pearing in the lists. Tbe crowd saw 
tbe whiskers and joshed the hairy one 
till his strength was sapped and had It 
not been for the next race, for which 
the ground was wanted, he would have 
been struggling towards tbe finish yet.
Aa it wss, he called it off, tucked hia

Meats of All Kinds WHOLESALE end RETAIL 
At Dawson Prices

F. CEISMANti bilious to
the atmosph 

oe of which Rough Riderhia efforts to plea* the public weie 
laudable and much appreciated.

Soldi
Havana, J 

been arousedCoatsThe Canoe racee were the last events 
on the program and were won by the 
following canoemen : .

Single paddle contest, won by Holder, 
Solomon second,-Gardner third.

We are now prepared to offer 
the very popular Rough Rider 
Coat in a variety of shades, v 
The top notch of perfection has ?
been reached in the manufacture | 
of these garments. We invite 
your most critical Inspection.

mDouble paddle race, Holder and Dono-
whiaker. up and entered him*,f for the I £ .^3* and SSSSC 

next Lyon got to the finish first with CBnoe race waa won by
the pack, and was closely followed by a wh<) hgd no com
Browning wcond and Knebel third. »'t

The sack race waa, a» is always, the r* _ TI ,, _
, „ .. \ * . , „ . In the four paddle race Holder, Brown,occasion for the contestants (as Mark *" . . _ ..._ . . .. ... ... , _ - Larson and Donovan got home first,Twain hath it) "to cover themselves 6. . . D..... , , ,, _. ... and wcond money was taken by Bruce,with duet and glory.” The man with ! _ , . 3. . , u . Sorch, Solomon and Joyl.

tbe hirsute appendage was on deck and the th,rd crew get thpir wear.
... warmly greeted by the grand stand. aufficienly dry to paddle
He wlected the inside track, and a, a | ^ ^ ^ otbe/eide3of thePriveri

where they capsized, they may be given 
third money. That is, provided they 
get in this week.

Tbe baseball teams played a abort 
matfcb eat Her in the evening, which re- 

isuited in a snow storm followed by 
heavy froet for the Monarchs, who 

: scored ten runs, while the Townsend 
and Row team basked in the sunshine 
of wventeen small marks in the score 
book. The names of the players were 
published in yesterday’s Nuggett.

i1pu
i1

LaiN.A.T.&T.C0.
furnishing Dep't 
attend floor Has

of I

High=Grade Goods^ SMCpreliminary exhibition showed the ad
miring multitiude the merits of his 
new system. It consisted in a series 
of delicately executed hope under cover 
of the trooblesome rock. Under his 
method all the difficulties of this means

66JSSBE ed i

FRESH :of £”■ Mi..ROLLED OATS..of locomotion melted away. The only 
thing hfl wea shy in wax, time and a 
pair of crutches. Given the* be could 
have easily distanced tbe field. As it 
wee the crude, main strength tumblers 
passed him by, and at a late hout this 
morning he was seen daintily and cheer
fully hopping along the. inside track.
If no burs intervene he may he expected
to arrive some time this evening. I The steamer Columbian arrived last 
The race was won by H. Agee, R. Agee ! night and was watched with interest ss 
getting through with difficulty to sec- | »he came down the river before thous
ond and W. Smith third.

The three legged race was finished in I awaiting the commencement ot tbe 
good time without Incident, the money j aquatic sports. The people who came 
going to Roy Agee and hia brother, who in on her say that the view of tbe city 
were united in the bonds of.- hay rope, from tbe boat was an inspiring scerie, 
•nd Kennedy and Yonng taking second j the throngs of people who were visible 
place. They were followed in good | making Dawson look like a city with a 
time bv Lyon aed Watson.

Obstacles were pieced in the paths of I passengers on her. The list is pub- 
the next seekers after glory and dough lisbed below :
and tbe finish, so far aa second and | A. Hirpc, Mrs. Hirpe, Miss Meta 
third place are concerned, Is yet veiled Hirpe, W. H. Parson, Mis. Parsons, P. 
in mystery. All tbe contestants gut H. Brighton, H. S. Miller, Mrs. Mil- 
through tbe barrels in good shape, and 1er, Geo. Malcolm, W. C. Moarsh, Mrs 
the first three plunged as one man un- M. E. Mortimer, Mrs. Frank Mortimer, 
der the canvass which waa nailed down Mies Lulu Hall. No mail came down 

ile at the ends. They came out on tbe on the Columbian. She had but 26

NIB OLORlOtS FOURTH.
— -

(Continued from page!.) « 
have given a better account of 

If If be had been worked out to 
», but that *ould have taken 
te and better training facilities 
afforded here, or the event 

L The knowing ones, however, 
xed in the high stepper a horse 
J and power, but raw as a racer.
----- ‘ o high to suit me,” roid

grand stand, and he ex- 
rewed^tbe opinion of tbe ma- 
experienced horse men, Tbe 

se went to a horse entered ss 
m Hor*. This was supposed 
iddle hor* contest, yet Queen

A *Delicious breakfast <Dish

S-Y. T. CO., Second Aveuue.
..Dawson Transfer & Storage Co..

The

GUjH. TE ROLLER, Msnager.
11 1resSteamboat News.

fssva
Cbird flve., Opp. fietel JMetrcpoU. 1

ands of people who were on the docks
Freightin g to all the Creeks, General Storage, Saddle Howes for Hire-

Ld(T. H. HEATH, WFeed and Sale Stable.
-

j THEATRES ____ I -
—------------------*------------------------------ —|----------------------------- I J

Çhc Orpbtum PüE 0ranU IL™.
SIMONS, MEADOWS A HOLDEN Pro»ri*‘or* ■ ^^llA

ALL THIS WEEK - 1 Vl/>

- i

vast population. There were but a few

r of the program and 
wheel races. There 

itriea, and all . aorta and 
wbaela. One individual 

« a happy and expansive
With a suit which would have other side and Wright waa first to I tons of freight, 

olemon in all his glory tuyn mingle with the maddening crowd be- The steamer Lightning arrived from 
Rb e*vy, paroed many times in yond. Who came next will probably her first trip to Whitehorse under the 

& * * the grand stand, never be known, as they emerged from j flag of the Dawson & Whitehorse Navi-
time with the melaroute
hie "magnificence drew gone under It—“Two mtnda with but 112 hours owing to a flue having to be 

rots of the throng, five» a single tnougnt, two bearta that beat j repaired. She roils today on her return
: terror of small boys who

Post A Ashley’s two-act musical comedy 
entitled ALL THIS WEEK

Two of a Kind 7; .Jke ini ol

■Use Berth* laager. Operatic Brito! 
Pest w< BeMey 

the makeato
CeaKTHa'i moving Pktirra 

males aad Reward 
Bllsi Beatrice torse, the nightingale 

aad many Other tors

' »
I

A three-act drama
the canvaro, even as they bad gallon Co. She waa delayed at Selkirk With a Splendid Olio by Rflt-Cb» 

Vaudeville Artat*Will Malcom’s comedy, entitled

S3 FOOLING THE SQUIREresult waa a tie which j trip. Only a few people came down 
on hat aa there are practically uo pae-

at Whitehorse. Her manifest ...LOOK OUT FOR NEW STARS»***
The Oily S**'The Big Show.Mif" ■ \ à

ÆM ji. - mtjj*
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